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F'lrgegg*Le-@ nore schenes financed
8e_p-gqfc-e_p o{_Iirst }lPr. -_."ove  i  . -
ggrl_t-g  t el+x--s.gqp i!-! e d
Seven more echenee, for  vrhich the first  EDf will  rnake grants
total-ling  13 532 OOO units  of account, have just  been a.pproved by
the EEC Commj-ssion. They include three projects in  the lletherlands
Anti1les,  two in  the Congo (Leopoldvill-e), one in  lsoma1ia and one in
Surinam.  Five are soeial projecte and have been g"iven final  approvall
the tvro econornic projects have stiLL to be endoreed by the E.lC Council
of Ministers.
The re'sources of the first  EDF -  581.25 nill-ion  units  of account -
have now been ful-l]r conmitted.
The first  echenes financed by tire fund were approved in  earl;'
1959.  fhe reasons for  the de].ays in  using up the total  resources of
the Fund l-ie in  the special. circunstances of the four countries that
are beneficiaries  of  the latest  decisions:  the po3-itical- dj-fficulties
in  the Congo (LeopoJ-dvitl-e), the 3-ate association of $urinan (L Octobet L962) and of the l,IetherLands Antilles  (1 october L964), ancl
the 5 r,rillion  increase in  the aid granted to Sorualia at  the end of  the
first  EDF's fifth  yeatr.
Since the second EDF began to  operate, the Conrrnlesion  has already
approved thc financing of ?4 scheryes, total-ling  153.. j  ni1lion  r.l.4r out
of thj-s iruncif s 73O rnill-ion.
A breakdovrn by eector of activity  and by country of alL the
projects fina-nced by the first  EDI' is  given in  Lhe Ell.fi€xr  It  1v111
be seen that 44.51a of the money was used on transport and ccrnnr,.nica-
tions,  IE,1i6 on agriculture,  L?.yfi on education, ).)',!o on uiater
engineering and boueing, B.gri on health,  only O.l,o on industrial
production and energy and,, Iastly,  O,B% on technj-caf assistance,
aurveys, etc.  The total  nunber of projecte ie  384, the number of
contracts approved r  31or for  a totaL amount of 3W 5o0 000 u.ao!
255 994 000 u.a.  have actual3.y been spent to d,ate.
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1.  Equipnent f or schools in  Aruba z  8]-3 9OO NA tr'1' or some
4]2 0OO u.a..  Initial  equipnent vvill  be supplj-ed for  12 schools
to be built  under the first-Fund,  comprising 2O primary classest
15 eLasses for  backward children,  5 claesee for  advanced prinary
education, i4  "tu"res 
for  technicaL training, 26 cLa-sses for  the
vocationai training  of girls,  including workshope and gyruraeia'
The original  echerne covJrecl only the building  of the schools' but
as a result  of a change in&eC-rinveetrnent progranine the l\ruba
IsLancl d*tborities  ai:flied  to tbe Fund for  aid to provide tbe
equiPnent.
2,  Low-cost housing in  Brievengat t  2 98O oOO NA FI'  or 6one
i  igO OOC ,r...  In a new district,  called Brievengatl on tbe
outslclrts of ivillerastad in  curagaot an area of 51 ha wi'lI  be
IevelLed, and roads and other amenitiee, and the necessary social
ancl adriinistratlve  infraetructurerprovided,  The public
authorities  will  then buiId, 8?9 houses for  some 5 5OO pexsollsr
This echeme is  the second inetalment of the Brievengat plan;  tbe
first  tranche, financed by the public authorities  and including
the building  of 5OO dwellLngs, has already been completed.  'Jhe
plan, wlricb also lnvol"ves finance to build  two primary school-e auil
a eoelal centre, forms. part  of the curagao iot;v-cost building
Pf O$Iaml]le r
NationaL school of law an<i Adnlnistration in  Leopoldvillel
4o2 nrillies  Congolese francs or some 2 580 oOo u'a'  Vari'ous
buildings wil]  ie  constructed for  this  School which vrill  be abl'o
to  take 5OO students.  The bulldi-ngs include classrooiost  a
}aboratory,alibrary,lecturetheatresanddormitories'The
school belongs to the congoleoe stato and trains  senior officials
and legal  offj.cers.  1t  has already been functioning for  five
years in  temporary quarters l',ihich are not suitable for  university
teaching and in  *i.y -"*u" 
have becone too smaIl.  lhe buj'l-c1ing of
such a echool is  justifled  for  varlous reasons:  the departure in
ig5O of m*n;,r foreign officials  caused the aclninistrative and
judicial  structure  of the eountry to collapsel , . the e,duc?:1t"
lossibilibies  provided by the present universities  are linited;
educaticn a:broad^ is  too expensive'  Suitable buildings are
necesse.r.y if  the ltationaJ- school is  to 2rovide the con8olese
ad.ministration  and judiciary  wj-th qualified  pe:.'sonnel.




Three school buil.diager Ll 8r5 o0o sonalia ehirtinge or aone r  657 0oo u.a.  Buildlage and equipareat riLl  be privlded for a
teacher training lnetitute  to take 1BO studente i-n ilargtreisa, a
niddLe school' f,or 24O pupils in Oalcalo, and a eecondary echool. for tbe *:_  number in Mogadiahur Beeidee improving eienentary
educattonr tbe..scheme wilL prpnots educatior at the nidd1e and  .
aecgndary levele, which are the source of eupervisory staff  for public adn:inistratlon and the varl.ous sectoro of production.
(a) Surinan
Provlsion of infrastqucture  for a boueing pr.oJect in paranarlbo,
totalling  6 40c ooo Na tr'I. or erome 3 394-wo rl.a.  Infraetructure
wj.lL be provJ.ded for LZT na of resideafial land and 52 ha of industriaL Land,; this -sohene forns part of the plan to enlarge Paranari.bo and ie the first  stage in the creatioi of, a new, ,rpio"*rr




construction of Aruba ai-r termlnalr 6 o5o ooo NA Fl.. or sone 1 zag 0oo u.a.  The alr, ternleaL Ls needed to cope with tbe touristic  and industrial development of the i.sl,and of Ar.uba. ?he_ ecbene is part of the airport inprovenent progr,a4ne wbichn Ltr Lt6- ' 
, turnl  comes under an inveetnent progranee alreaey cagiee'oui wtin aid fron the NetherlAnde.  -  -l-  ,,
( u) 9essg-!:egeelggills)
Repairing of^couo!"y roade in the banana region of Moyonbe: ].oani11ionCoago1esefraacaor8one58oo0du.a'rireroaa
network, in thE trloyoube area rtltr bo reorga[ized: ?19 kn of exist_ i ing road6 ard tracks wtlt.be repaired, anl tnproved.r-8g n* or-o""-, roade will  be lal"dr ard ai trragee bul-Lt or rebuilt.  trt" ieiiir.a*, ing of th{t notwork ie eesential.-to the ,ru"".r"toi=tr,* pi"s";*"-il,  '-i,
get banana production uncler re;f againi tbi.e pragraume-ie-algor  - -,*
being fLnanced by the EEC and inv6t"", ,  Ctrlc,ba ;t  aew p1antat"Olq.::,rj$
'*,",'[?J"
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Surveys and studies (b)
Sreteggr ! - er9- g gssg!le e!1 glq
Roads and tracks
Railways
Ports and inland waterwalrs
Aerodromes
TeJ-econnunications
Surveye and studiee (b)
Ue! gr- glsit gsrltsr -pB!1lg-!srl!:te
3!g-ggssiss
Rural watcr supply




















































Technical supervision costs, finan-fng
costs and reserves
ala L2  ZOl
_-----  Jg-Lz5q-____ (a) Cormitments at  end of ,Julv L965. inclucli_no'the  lsst  nr"o. coramitments at  end of ,July L965, inclucling the 3-ast project
submitted to  the Council. (l)  These surveys and stuclies concern the whoie or aevera.l- parts of '  the sector and therefore cannot be broken d"own in  the sub-sectors.tf\
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common to Niger, ca"naeroo4  and. Chad."
colomon to Ni[errUpper Volta & Mali,
comnon to Gabon and" Congo
therefore 1f9)
(t)  lro.iect  11 .29.IOI Oattle plague, fi-rst-stage'  is
'  Proiect LI "29.102 0a rtle  plague, second stir€e r rs
Pro.iect 12,2?.1Q1 lirk  by-Hertzian beam ststem as










L,e Fond.s Europ6en d.e D6veloDpenent  s 7 nouvelles ddeisions de flnancenent
Ia totaLj,td 4u 1er Fond.s :  plg.e-d.e 580 nlllionq ulc. : naintenant pngasdg
La Connission d.e Ia CEE vient de prendre sept nouvelles
d,dcisions de flnancexlent sur loe aides non remboursabLes accord.6es par
le prenier Fonds Europ6en d,e D6veloppenent (yEl), potrr un montant total.
en engagenents  cl.e 13,63?,000 unlt6s d.e compte. Ces d6cislons cornportent
3 projets pour les.6,ntiLLee l{6erlandaisesr  2 pour Ia R6pubS.igue  D6nrocra-
tique du Congo, 1 pour la R6publique de SonaLie et 1 pour Ie Surinan.
Ctnq de ces proJets ont un caraot6re sociaL et sont d.dfinttivement  approu-
v6ei1es?proJets6cononiquesd'oiventencorerecevoir1|accord'du
Conseil d.s Ministres d.e la CEE'
A La suite d.es d6cisione qui vtennent dtstre prises par Ia
Conr:nission de la CEE, se trouvcnt engag6s en total.ltd Les 581r25 nl}llone
drunit6s do conpte constituant le pronLer trED,
leo prernlers projets furent approuvds eur ce Fond,s au d6but'
d.e 1959. I,es d.61ais qui ont 6t6 n6oessaires pour arriver 6 sa conplEto
utilisation erexpliquent par Ia sltuation perticulibre des quatre pays
b6n6ficiaires  d.es dern:ibres d.6cisions, & savoi:r l  1ee difficultr5s Boli-
tiques d.e Ia Rdpublique  D6mocratique du Congo, Irassociatlon pLuo tard.ive
du $urina"m (1er oct, 1962) et surtout des i,ntilles N6orl-and.aises (ler oct,
1954), et lraugnrontation de 5 nilllono d.es cr6d,its a11ou6s i. la $onalie,
A. la fin  de Ia cinguidne ann6e du prenrier !ED.
Par ailleuro, d,epuis le d6but des opdrotions d.u 4suxibne f.EDr
Ia Comndesion a ddJ& pris ?4 d6cisions de financement, engageant ddj6, pou:r
16115 niltions dru.c. Ios ?30 nillions qui constituent co Fond.s,
En annoxe vous trouverez Ia r6partitton par secteur dtactivit6
et par pays d,e lfensenble d.es projets financ6s par J.e 1er 3.U.n. 11 en
ressort quo 44p5 S aes fonds ont 6t6 utilisds pour le secteur des traneports
et connunications, 18r1 % pour ltagrlculture, 1?r1 _% pour ltensei6ner,rentl
9rg-f, pour les .travaux hydrauLiques et lthabitat,  gr9 % pour la fant6; '
sePlemgnt Or? # pour'la production industtri.elJ.e et lr6nergie et enfin
Ot6 % pour lrassJ.ctance techntque,  Le-o 4fucles et,crr,  Le nonbre totaL









a) AnliL1es*Nr4rerlgn$alses_  :
1' Equipenrent  rlt6eoLes A Aruba z BlS.gOO florins antillais  ,5quivaLant i
environ 432.OO0 U.C. Ce projct coneerne Le prei:nier 6quipcment cles
12 6co1es clcnt Ia construltion a d6j;.6t6 apiro,:v6" ur." i*u,ooy"rr"
du prenicr londs.  Il  sragi-t drt prerni-er 6quipcilent  Ce 2O cl-assea pour
lrensclg,nemr:nt primaire, 15 cla.sscs pour lrenooigner.:cnt  destin6 aux
enfants moine gue normalerncnt c'!.ou6sr 5 cLasses pour lrenseignernent
primaire sup6ric-ur, 14 classes pour ltenseignement technique,  a6
cl-irsses pour lrenseignencnt professionnol i:our jeunes fiJ.Ies, y
compris atoliers et saIles Ce 6yrnnastique.  Unc mcdification dans son
programme drinvestissements a amen6 Lrautorit6 insulaire dtAruba A
demanCer au lrcnds le  financement  du premier 6quipernent des 6co1cs dont elle avait uniquement demenC6 la construction.
rnfrastructure  loBements populaires Brievengat :  a.9Bo"ooo florins
antillais  6qui-valant d, envtron 1.5BO.OOO ii.C.  Ce projet  a pour
objet cle compLtiter la  cr5atj.on drun nouveau quartier,  dit  Brievengat,
aux environs d.e 'iillenstad  i  Curagao, par la  r6alisation  des travaux
ce temassemcnt  d.tun terrain  de 51 ha et  r1.e son 6quipemernt cn voirie
et r5seaux cli-vers, ainsi  qutcn infrastructurc  sociale et adroinistrative.
Cet investissement pernettra l-a construstion par les Pruvoirs L)ublics
de 879 nai6''rnsr gui essurer.)nt 1o lagenent rl'unc population dtenviron.
5.5OO habitanSCI.  Ce projet  est en effet  la  clcuxidmc tranche clu prr:jet
Bri-cvertgat, dont la  premidre tranche, finr.nc6e par les Pouvoirs publtcs
y inclus la  constructi.on de 5OO 1o6cruents, est d6jA achev6e. La projet
inclut  66alernent  ll e financcment cle l-a construction  d,e cleux 6coles
prima.ires et  df un centre social.  11 srinscrit  dans 1e programme  de
constructions populaires de Curaqao,
R6publiqge_c'l 5mo clatiguq  du_C ongo_ :
.4cole nationale dc ilroit  et iitAd.nrinistration :  4Oe,OOO.oOO France
Con6olais 6quivalant d. cnviron 2.5BO.OOO U.C.  Le projet  vi.se
Lr6dific.:.tion clo divers b6.timents cl.estin6s i, rrEcnle nationale  de
Dr.:,it et ilrAtkninistration  6, L6opoldvi"l-l-c,  clrune capaclt6 pr6vue pour
accueill-ir  6Oo 6tudi.ants.  Cc6 cr)nstructions comprcncLront des salIes
de coursr un laboratoires un€ bibliothdquer'des  amphith6$.tres ct
d,ortnirs.  Lr6coLer Qui est un 6tablisseruent  de l.rEtat congolais, a
irour but La formati-on cles fonctionnaires sup6rieurs et  cles magistrats.
Jlle  a fonctionn6 clepuis ]  ans dans des locaux mis provisoirement d. sa disposition,  mais qui sr:nt treu adapt5s ii Lf enseignemcnt universitaire
et devenus insuf,fisa.nts.  Pour cliff6rentcs raisonsl la  cr6ation drune
telle  6cc1c est justifl6e  I  Le d6part en t95O ae nombreux fonctionnaires
6trangers a fait  steffondrer Les structuree adrninistrativee et judl-
ciaircs  du pays;1es possibilit6e  de fi'lrmattclns offortos  par les dni-
vorslt6e oxistant,:s sont restreintes;  Ia  forrnation d. lf 6tranger est
trop on6rcusc. La construction d.c b$,timents ad6quats sravdre indis-
pensabLe -rour pormettre A lrEcole Nationalo de doter ltadministration







Construction Ce troj-s bdtiments seoLaircs z 11.835,O0O Sh. gO.
6quivalant A cnviron 1.65?.OAO U.C. Ce projet c,:nccm.e la construction
9t-lt6quipement  cltun Institut Ce fornation cltinstituteurs pour 1BO
61dves d. Iicrrgheisa,  clfune $s,ilc moyejlne po':r 24O 6lAves d Galcaio, et
clrune 6crrLc sucond."irc pour 24O 61dvcs d. iicgad.iscio.  Cet j-nvestissement
permottra druno part Itan6llora.tion  c1e ltenscignenent 5L6rnentairc, et
en m6me tcmps la  dSveloppeirtent de lrlnstruction  mo1'gnne ct  second,aire qui est appel-6e d forner les c;dres rnoycns cle l-tadministration  publ-ique'
et  ,-1es cliff6rents  secteurs tie la  i:roCuction.
,Surinaq t
Travaux drinfrastructure  cn vuc de l-a ccrnstruction dc loi;ements d
Paramarj.bo trour un nontant total  en ensagerncnt d.e 6.4OO.OOO S. Fl.
5quivalant i. onviron j.j94.OOO U.C.  Cc projet  concerne les  tr*vaux
c'lrinfrastructurc 'Je 12? ha cle temains r6sicl.entic1s, et accessoirementr
c1e J2 ha cle terrains  inilustriclsl  ccs travaux stinsdrunt dans le  plan
rlf exterision de Pa.ramaribo et cc)neern€nt la  prem5-drc phase cle l-a
crclation drun nouveau guartier  rrFlorarr, conportirnt  f ZtO togcments
populaires ct  29O habitations de r'noyen standing.
P;iOJ.:TS lCQllOr.'if,,oUjS :
$n!i U- es_n6crlgndai  s cs_ :
Cr:nst::uciion dc. lta6ro6are df Arulia :  5.O5O,0OO fLorinE antilLais
6quivirS-ant il environ j.2O9.OOO U.C.  Cette a6rc6are est n6cessit6e
par le  diveloppericnt touristique  et inclustriel  cle IttLc  cLrtiru'ra.
La r6crlisation c'Le ce projet  fait  pertie  drun proi3rarnile d,tam6nagements
c1e 1f :'.6roportr eui lui-m8mc fait  partie  .f tun prograrnne <ltinvesti-ssernents
d6jA r6a1is6 avcc 1'raide nderland&iso.
!6;uUl1que_d6no  c ratigu e d.u._r) onEc_ :
R:titise cn 6tat  des routcs agrlcoles dc La r,3gion bananidre c1e I'tayombe I
1o2.ood.oo0 Irrancs congol-ais €quivaLant A environ 68o.ooo u.c.  r,e projct  a pour objet La r6fection  et ltan5nagcrnent du r6seau des
rr>utcs agricoles cle l-a r65ion dc I'{ayonbe. Ltintervairtlon  int6resse
1a rcmise en Stat ei  lram6lioration  de ?t9 kn <le routcs et pistcs
e::istantos, la  c,:nsiruction de 89 krn de routcs ncuvelles, li  construc-
tion  et reconstruction  d,e 23 ponts.  La rciiris,J err 6tat do ce r6seau
r,)utier  est uue conclition rrsj.ne qua nonrt d-' la  r6ussitc  d.u programme
de relance c1e 3-a procluction bananidre,  6galement financ6e par la  CtlE
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R6partition p€t-p secteu.rs d.ractivit6 d,e lrensemble  d.es
projets financ6s sur le premier FED o t














Ports et voies fluviales
46rod.romes
T6l6communications
Eiudes et  recherches (f)
Eflregllgger 6d'ilit6 e!_!e!ijej
T{rrdnqrr''l  i  nrra  r-i  11a  mai  a^ uJ  uf  @ulf  llu_v  v rJ  J- 669wlDE
Edilit6  et adductions d.ream urbaines




Etud-es et  recherches
Elggrcsgggrl
Prinraire et  secondaire
Professionnel
S.t-6-'i  o..-
Etudes et  recherches (l)
Divers
Assistance techirique
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TOTAL 565.988 100, O
Frais de contrOle
et  r€serwes
dechniquee frais  financj-ers
(a) Montants engagds i  fin  juillet  f955, y cornpris fes der:riers projets soumis
D. la  ddcision du Conseil.
(t)  Ces 6tudes et  recherches concernent lrensemble ou plusieurs parties  du
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Le projet 1.1,29.102 peste bovine Ceuxibme phase est commun au lTj.Ser-Ilte Volta & lfs.li
Le irojet  L2.29,103 ij-rluon. par faisceau hertzl,en est commrn au dabor & Congo (nrazza)
(Le nombre de projets est donc en fait  de 3f.9).
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